
Real Love

Stephanie Mills

Mmmm aye yeah,yeah,yeah! Real Love

True Love
Higher Love
Lead- (I wanna)
Real Love
Lead- (I need a)
True Love
Yeah yeah oh oh oh

Some people say that
There ain't no such thing
No such thing as a lasting love
Well I don't agree cause I hold up in me
The very love, that I'm speaking of...

It can surely be
Everything that you need

Making both two world's complete
So I'm saving all, all of my love
For that special one you see

I want a real love
I need a true love
And I'll never stop
Searching for that higher love

I want a real love
I need a true love
A real true love
Uhhuh yeah yeah yeah

In this world today

Where true love is rare
Give your heart if you dare
To stand the pain
Well I'm so tired of
Going back and fourth being in and out
Of what I thought was love
Hear me Lord up above

Send me someone please
Surely you can see
This feeling is so strong in me

The kind of love when
Two hearts become one
Minds grow closer and closer
Love that shines bright
When theres no sun

Ooh I wanna
Real Love
And I need a
True Love
And I never stop searching for that
Never no,no never



Higher, Higher, higher love
Real Love
Don't you know, don't you know woman
It's a true oooh love (True love)
Higher Love

Interlude...(adlib)

Higher Higher Love

Send me someone please
Surely you can see
This feeling is so strong in me
The kind of love when
Two hearts become one
Minds grow closer and closer
Love that shines bright
When theres no sun

Real Love
And I need a
True Love
And I never stop searching for that
Never no, no never
Higher, Higher, higher love

Real Love
True Love
I'll never stop searching for that
Higher , higher love oooooo, woah,ooo
I want.... I need ooooo Yeahhhhhhhhhhhhh
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